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Hon. Newt Gingrich 
For mer Speaker of the US House of Rep re sen ta tives
At this time of ex traor di nary change in ev ery as pect of our lives — from a
pan demic to a gov ern ment-in spired world wide de pres sion to the rise of a
more mil i tant and ag gres sive China — this is the kind of new think ing and
can did di a logue we need to pre pare for a better fu ture. 

Hon. Bob Walker
For mer US Con gress man; CEO, MoonWalker As so ci ates; 
For mer Chair man of House Sci ence Com mit tee; NASA 
Dis tin guished Ser vice Medal Re cip i ent
Those who are lead ers or who as pire to lead er ship must read Greg ory Cop -
ley’s new book, The New Total War in the 21st Cen tury.

Trends like in for ma tion dom i nance, de pop u la tion, glob al ist vs. na tion al ist
com pe ti tion and weaponized fear cre ate a plat form for de ci sion- mak ing that
looks noth ing like the ex pe ri ences of the past. 

Two de cades into this cen tury ev ery thing con se quen tial has changed and
Cop ley cap tures that re al ity in a most in spir ing way. 

Edwin J. Feulner, PhD 
Founder and for mer Pres i dent of The Her i tage Foun da tion
Greg ory Cop ley, one of Amer ica’s fore most strat e gists, in vites us to re think
the cur rent pan demic in its larger con text, geo graph i cally and his tor i cally. 

He chal lenges us to ex am ine the re ac tion of “ex perts”, and our own com mit -
ment to free dom. 

The New To tal War of the 21st Cen tury is a pro voc a tive vol ume that ex pands
our un der stand ing of these chal lenges in their broad est con text. Read it to
un der stand the chal lenge we are re ally fac ing.



Rob ert S. Wood, PhD 
Emer i tus Dean and Nimitz Chair, Cen ter for Na val War fare Stud ies,
US Na val War Col lege
Greg ory Cop ley has drawn to gether the dis pa rate po lit i cal, socio-eco nomic,
tech no log i cal, and mil i tary forces of our cen tury to show a global trans for ma -
tion star tling in its sig nif i cance for our sur vival as a peo ple. 

It sig nals a so cial and trans na tional strug gle that can aptly be called to tal war 
aimed at pre serv ing or chang ing our way of life and fun da men tal in sti tu tions.
Mil i tary power and de fense strat e gies re main crit i cal but their im por tance
must be sub sumed in a much broader grand strat egy touch ing un fold ing
strug gles both within and with out. 

This study is a must-read for those who are en trusted with na tional de fense
as it will change the way we think about de fense bud gets, strat e gies,
decisionmaking, and op er a tions.

Rt. Hon. Sir Geoffrey Pattie 
For mer UK Min is ter of De fence
This ex cel lent anal y sis in creases aware ness of the to tal war in which de moc -
ra cies are in volved.

John Bat che lor 
US Na tional Broad caster
To tal War is a primer on the un dis cov ered coun try of the 21st Cen tury’s yet-
un loved trag e dies, fail ures, van i ties and mys ter ies. Not a crys tal ball. More a
tem plate for how we blun der when we think that war is about fire arms.

To tal War is how we live now: ev ery body against ev ery body in com pe ti tion for
re sources, nar ra tives, mar kets, use ful lies. Greg ory Cop ley re minds that
George Clemenceau dryly summated the les sons learned of the Great War
by dis dain ing the gen er als: “War! War is too se ri ous a mat ter to en trust to
mil i tary men.”

Cop ley re minds that war is too se ri ous to be left to the vic tors and van -
quished. 

Imag ine Cop ley writ ing af ter the Third Punic War that Rome would re con sider 
its lordly sav agery when what was done to Carthage came to Rome, six hun -
dred years from now. 

To tal War is re think ing the Big Pic ture for this cen tury and the next locked in a
piti less ex is ten tial con flict: Chi nese and Rus sian revanchism, Amer i can
exceptionalism, Eu ro pean de feat ism, Eng lish-speak ing élitism, home grown
na tion al ism, plu to cratic glob al ism, sci en tific au thor i tar i an ism, par a sitic ni hil -
ism.


